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AN ACT relaling !o fosLer care; Lo amend secLions 'll-l90z and 71-1905, Reissue
Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, sections 7f-1901, 71-1903, and
?1-1910, Revised SLatuLes Supple,nent, 1994, and secLion 7L-L904,
Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, as amended by section 2,
Legislatj.ve Bill 402, NineLy-fourth Legislature, EirsL Session,
1995; Lo provide for licensure sLandards for NaLive Anerican fosLer
homes,' Lo harmonize provisionsi and to repeal Lhe original sectsions'

Be iL enacted by the people of the staLe of Nebraska,

section 1. secLion 71-1901, Revised StatuteE supplemenL, L994, is
amended Lo read:

?1-1901. Is ur€d +n For PurPoses of secLions 7l-1901 Lo 71-1905 and
sections 6 to I of this acL:

(1) Person shall include a parLnership, linited liability conpany/
firm, agency, association, or corporaLioni

(2) child sha1l nean an unemanciPaLed ninor;
(3) ehild Department shall nean lhe DePartr0ent of social services,
Gi fosLer carc shal} mean engaged in Lhc brinc*t service of

exercising twenLy-four-hour dally care, supcrvision, custody, or control over
chj.ldren, for compensaLion or hire, in lieu of the care or supervision
nornally exercised by parents in their own honeLEgEt!!--selg but shall noL
include casual care aL irregular intervafs or c'+I elrildltood Progran6T as
defined in secLion 71-1910; and

(4) Departfre* ,h*l+ ffi the EcPert*ent of sesi++ seflr+€t cf thc
str+e ef fBrfrth&(5) Native American shall nean a person who is a menbcr of an Indian
Lribe or eligible for menbershiB in an Indian tribe.

Se;, 2. .section 7L-1-902, Reissuc Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

7l-1902, No person shall furnish or offer to furnish eH foster
care for Ewo or more children from differenL families wiLhouL havinq in full
force and effecL a wriLLen license issued by the departmenL uPon such Lerns
and condiLions as may be prescribed by general rules and regulations adopted
and pronulgaLed by Lhe deparLnent. *+E r Ju+t +€7 ++9€7 m !19 license shall
be islued pursuanL to this secLion unless Lhe aPplicant has comPleLed the
required hours of Lraining ln foster care as prescrj.bed by the department.
ALl licenses issued under secLions 71-1901 Lo 71-1905 and secLions 6 to I of
Lhis acL shall expire one year from Lhe date of issuance and shall be subject
Lo renewal under Lhe same terns and condiLions a6 tho original license. *f+c"
Bf +€? 1990; m [q license issued pursuant to Lhis sectj.on shall be renewed
unliss the licensee has conPleted the requlred hours of Lralnlng ln foster
care in Lhe preceding Lwelve monLhs as prescribed by the deParLment. Eor Lhe
issuance or renet{ai of each license, the dePartment shall charge a fee of
twenty-five dollars for Eroup hffi6 a oroup home, twenty-five dollars 9o. a
chitd:carlng agerci€ aoency, and Lwenty-five dollars for a child-placing
*gffi+cr aq;ncv: A license nay be revoked f or cause, af ter notice and
hiaring, in accordance wiLh rules and regulaLions prescrj'bed by the
department.

For purposes of Lhis -section:(1) FosLer fanily hone shall mean any hone which Provides
LwenLy-four-hour care to children who are not relaLed Lo Lhe fosLer parenL by
blood or adopLion)

(2) Group home shaIl mean a hone which ls oPerated under the
auspices df an brganization which is responsible for providing..social
servj.ces, administralion, direclion, and control for Lhe hone and which is
designed to provide LwenLy-four-hour care for indlvlduals in a residential
setLing,

(3) child-carj.ng agency shall nean an organizaEion which is
incorporaLed for the purpose of prov!.ding care for children in buj.ldings
mainLained by the organizaLion for lhat Purpose; and

(4) Child-placing agency shall mean an organizalion which is
authorized by .iLs arLicles of incorporaLion and by iLs license to place
children in fost.er family homes.

Sec.3. SecLion 71-1903, Revj.sed sLaLules SuPPlemenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read:
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71-1903. Eefore issuance of a license under secLions ?1-1901 to
71-1905 and sections 6 to 8 of Lhis act, Lhe deparLnenL shall cause such
invesLigalion to be made as iL deens necessary Lo deLernine if the characLer
of the applicanL, any menber of Lhe apPlicantrs household/ or Lhe Per6on in
charge of the u#i.ffi service and Lhc place where Lhe elt.i*d fosLer eare is to
be furnished are such as to ensure Lhe proper care and LreaLmenL of children.
Itre department nay i.nvesligaLe the character of prospccti.ve or exisLing
licenseLs, any nenber of such llcensee's household, and Lhe sLaff and
empl.oyeeE of eh**d foster care facilities by naking a naLional crininal
retords check. The department may requesL lhe SLaLe Fire t'larshal Lo inspecL
such places for flre safety pursuanL to section 81-502. The SLaLe Eire
Marshal shall assess a fee for such insPection PursuanL to section 81-505.01
and payable by the licensee or applicant for a license, excePt that the
department nay pay Lhe fee for insPecLion for fire safety of foster family
homes as defined in secLion 7l'79O2. The dePartment may requesL the
DeparinenL of Health Lo inspecL such places Lo deternine if Lhey meeL
sanitaLion and health standards seL by the DeParLmenL of social services for
the care and protecLj.on of such children. The auLhoriLy !o nake such
investigaLions nay be delegaled Lo qualified 1oca1 fire prevention personnel
pursuant Lo section 8l-502 or Lo qualified loca1 environnental health
lersonnel by the DeparLment of HeaILh, The DeparLmcnL of social services may
ilso, at any tlme 1t sees fit, cause an inspecLion Lo be nade of Lhe place
where any licensee is furnishi-ng eh++d foster care !o see that such btliles
service is being properly conducLed.

Sec. 4. SecLlon 1L-1904, Relssue Revised SlaLutes of Nebraska, as
amended by section 2, Legislative B|LL 402, NineLy-fourth Leqislature, First
Session, 1995, is anended to read:

7l'7904. The deParLnent shall adopL and pronulgaLe rules and
regulaLions pursuanL Lo sections 71-1901 Lo 71-1905 and secLions 6 Lo 8 of
this acL for (1) the proper care and protection of children by licensees under
such sections, (2) Lhe issuance, susPension, and revocaLion of licenses to
provide &gLgI eH care, (3) Lhe issuance, susPension, and revocation of
probationary licenses Lo provj.de eh'i+d foster care, (4) Lhe issuance,
suspension, and revocation of Provislonal licenses Lo provide eltild f9sLer
carl, (s) the provision of traj.ning in fosLer care, whlch Lraining shall be
direclly related Lo Lhe skills necessary Lo care for children in need of
out-of-home care, including, buL not llniLed Lo, abused, neglecLed/ dependenL,
and delinquent children, and (6) Lhe proper admj.nj.straLion of such secLions'
The traj.ning required by subdivision (5) of this secLion shall be belween
Lwelve and Lt{enty-four hours as deLermined by Lhe departnent.

Sec. 5. SecLlon 71-1905, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

71-1905. Any person who 3hdll Y'iafaee violaLes any of the
provi.slons of secLions 71-1901 Lo 71-1904 and secLlons 5 to I of Lhis acL
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shall be deemed guj.l
sec, 6.

of a Class III mi.sdeneanor
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federal and sLaLe laws.
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0, Revised sLaLutes supplemenL, 1994, is
the

sec.8.

SecLion
amended to read:

71-1910. Eor Purposes of secLlons 71-1908 to 71-1918, unless
conLext oLherHise requires:

(1) Departmen! shall mean Lhe DeparLment of Social Services;
Director shall mean Lhe DirecLor of Social Servicesi and
Early chj.l.dhood progran or program shafl nean Lhe Provision of
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services in lieu of parenLal supervislon for chj,Idren under Lhi.rLeen years of.
age for compensation. eiLher direcLl"y or indirecLlY/ on Lhe average of less
Lhan twelve hours per day, buL hore than Lwo hours per week, and shall include
any employer-sponsored day care, family day care hone, day care center,
before-and-after-school day care proltram. before-and-afLer-school services
pursuanL Lo section 79-444, or preschool or nursery school buL shall noL
incLude casual care aL lrregular intervals, a recreation camP, classes or
services provj-ded by a religious organizaLion oLher than day care or preschool
or nursery schools, a preschool progran conducLed in a school approved
pursuanL Lo section 79-32A, or dtild f93te! care as defined in section
71- 1901 .

sec. lo. original sections 7l-19o2 and 71-1905, Reissue Revised
StaLuLes of Nebraska, sections 7l-1901, 7l-1903, and 71-1910, Revised SLaLutes
Supplement, L994, and secLion 71-L904, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska,
as anended by secLion 2, Legislative Bill 402, NineLy-fourth LegislaLure,
EirsL session, 1995, are repealed'
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